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2016-17 BudgetlI:stimates Hearings - Generic Questionsto Agencies

Department for Child Protection and Family Support

Agency Expenditure Review program

1.1)

I .2)

How will the savings measures identified in the Budget be achieved by your agency?

What are the risk to achieving the savings identified?

1.3) Are there any low priority programs your agency is ceasing orreducing? Ifso, please
provide details.

Answer or 1.1 to 1.3 .' ASPoriof the 2016-17 Budget, the Governmeniannounced a third
ironche of Agency Expendiit, re Reviews 44ERs) to apply to 54 agencies grid deliver savings
commencing in 2017-18. The o^/'ective of AERs is to enst, re thQi, OS circumstances change
over time, Iheprogroms delivered by ogencies reinQin a Governmenipriorio) ondcontinue to
be delivered in Qn <, fficient and effective manner. Savings allocQiions ore 10 be held o1 a
global levelt, ntilQl/ocoied to ogencies asporiqfthe 2016-17 Mid-year Review, with specific
sQvings measures to be announced OS port of the 2017-18 Budgei. Agency meUSUIes to
achieve allocated soyings will be developedfor consideration in Ihe 2017-18 Budgeiprocess

National partnership agreements

1.4) Please provide a list of:
. all national partnership agreements under which your agency receives funding
. the expiry dates of those agreements
. how much wasreceived in 2015-16 under the agreements and the budgeted

amount for 2016-17

1.5) Please provide details of the value of the impact on your agency's budgetresulting
from the expiry of those agreements.

1.6) Will the State be making up the loss in funding resulting from the expiry of
agreements?

1.7) Ifso, how and, ifnot, please provide details of any cutsthat will need to be made and
the implications for service delivery by your agency.

Answer or 1.4 to 1.7 .' Please refer to Budget Paper 3, Chopier 4 'Generol Governmeni
Revenue' top. 81-88) QndAppendix 13 to. 310. appendix 13provides a summory list dyad
Notiono1Porinershjprlgreemenis orPAs) Qndincludesfunding/ig"yes o12de, ;pirydotes



As noredin Appendix 13, Ihe NPAs ore time limited grid iris OSsz!med in the Budgetthotihere
is no continued/tinding (CommonweQ!Ih or 810ie) past an NPrl's expiry dale and thot any
additional or enhanced services generQted by the NP will cease (unless otherwise identified
byfoolnote (41)

Commonwealth grants

1.8) Please provide the same information requested for national partnership agreements
above for any commonwealth grantsreceived by your agency

Answer. ' Please r<Ier 10 Budget Paper 3, Chapier 4 'Generol Government Revenue'(77p. 87-
88) ond Appendix 2 'Generol Governmeni OperQting Revenwe' @. 235) for details of all
Commonwealth grants to the Sidle. General revenue gronis ond Nanono/, Sipecj/ic Pulpose
Payments Qre intended to be ongoing

10 year Strategic Assetlnvestment Plans

I .9)

Answer. ' Strategic Asset Pigns isAPs) ore prepored/by Treasury OS parr of the Budget
process 10 titform decision making by Ihe Economic ondExpendiiz!re Reform Commitiee and
Cabinet. Disclosure of these PIOns wowld reveol the deliberations und decisions of both
bodies grid ore therefore considered Cabinei-in-Colt/idence. Until such time as specific
programs within Q Slip hove been considered Qnd approved to proceed they remain
indicaiive. Additionoily and undersinndQb!y 10 year SAPS ore SI, byect to o wide variety of
exigencies including but noilimited to priorities of the government of the doy, ' chQnges in
circumsionces, ' changes in 18chnologies ondexiernQlevents

Please provide a copy of your 10 year Strategic Assetlnvestment Plan.

Infrastructure requirements

1.10) What are your agency's infrastructure requirements forthe next 10 years?
Specifically:
. Whatinfrastructure needsto be replaced, upgraded or builtto meet demand?
. What allocation has been made in the Budget forthe planning and delivery of

these requirements? Is the allocation in capital works?
. In whattimeftame will the requirements be delivered?

Answer. ' Pieose see Answer 10 19. Funded i^frosty"ctz, re programs ore dejailed/by each
agency in the Asset Investment Program section of their/indricio/ stolemeizts Qs yeporied in
Budget Paper No. 2. Theseprogroms currently cover the period 2016-17 to 2019-20. Any
ingfrastrt!ctwre requirements outside this period are SII^I'ecito further budgei denberotions
andremain Cabinet-in-Confidence

Sales of Vehicles

1.11) Has your agency sold any vehicles as part of the Agency Expenditure Review
program in 2016-17?

Answer. . No



1.12) Ifso howmany?

1.13) What has been the total proceeds of sale and how have those funds been allocated?

1.14) What has been the impact of the agency staff(i. e. what alternative arrangements have
been made fortheirtransport)?

1.15) What has been the cost of any alternative transport arrangements compared to the cost
of retaining the vehicles?

Answer or 1.11 to 1.15 .. NA, I

runtime/contract staff

1.16) What is the estimated total number of FTE staff in your agency for the 2015-16 and
2016-17 financial years?

Answer. ' 2015-16- 2,275
2016-17-2,272

1.17) In each financial year, what proportion of yourstaffare engaged in:
. A contract of service (penmanent staff)?
. A contract for services (contracted staff)?

Answer. ' For allyears yepreseniedin the BardgeiStoiements
Contract of service - looper cent
Coniroci/by services nil

Please note Ihai contracts/by services relQte 10 errgoging independent coniroctors 10
undertake specific services where the contractor controls how Ihe work is coinpleied,
Qnd they ore noi considered employmenJ controcts. Controcts of service relote 10
employment coringcts either permonenior/ixed term where work is performed under
the direciion andcontrolqfthe employer

1.18) Of those staffthat are engaged by a contract for services, please explain why they are
not engaged as permanentstaff.

1.19) What is the cost to the agency of engaging contracted staff, including contract
preparation, negotiation, payroll modifications, (i. e. where the contracts are renewed
for staffon 6 month contracts) and cost ofHR staffwho manage the contracts?

finswer. . Nor opplicoble

Answer. ' The Deportment's Procurement Services teQm is responsible/br o1/16r:/77q/it
goods ond services contracts (contract/by services). The estimated 2015-16 cost of
the learn is $0,410 million. In 2015-16, goods and services coniroct above $50,000
were monogedby the Deparimentof FinQnce

Contracts of service ore managed ai o IOCol districilevel grid the Deporimeniis
unable to occuroie!y 9110ntjjj, the costs associoted\-uith this monogemeni



1.20) Are staffemployed as contractors paid at a different rate to those who are permanent
employees in a similarrole and, ifso, please provide details and explain why.

Answer. ' No, stqff'engaged under a fixed-term contract of service aryongemeni ore
rein"nerdiedoccordingto the relevontrtwQrd

The Deporiment underlakes o procuremeni process 10 engoge independent
controctors (coniroci/by service) to coinpleie spec;/ic services ond the contractors
are poid according to the condiiions of the controct negotioied as a pan of the
procurement process

Media Monitoring

1.21) How much does your agency spend on media monitoring, for example, newspaper
clippings, over the following periods?

. 2014-15 Actual

. 2015-16 Estimated Actual

. 2016-17BudgetEstimate

Answer

2014-15 - $38,876
2015-16 - $41,525
2016-17 - $42,252

1.22) Who provides this service to your agency?

Answer:IsentiaPty Ltd

1.23) Whattypes of media monitoring services are provided to your agency? Please provide
details.

Answer. ' Isentiaprovide o111/1ronge medio monitoring service including capit!ring all
related coverQge across o11 media types, ' media distribution, repori building capacity,
in depih analytics, online doshboord ond customised delivery options/br individtiQl
SIqff'members

1.24) On what basis is this service provided, i. e. ongoing contract or on a fee for service
basis?

Answer. ' Isentio ore engaged via on ongoing contraci/by the aciz!aimonitoring
service including up to 630 news itemsper month, then charge Qdditional/beSIbr ony
items Qbove Ihis.
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